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Abstract 
Management of life-cycle costs consists of an approach leading to sustainable development and effective use of company’s 
resources. The life-cycle cost analysis method – LCC, provides a base for complex evaluation of costs of a product from its 
conception until termination of its life- cycle. In the introduction of the article, we are presenting a general scheme of analysis of 
life-cycle costs and calculation of costs. The following portion includes specified data, which can be used for evaluation of life-
cycle costs (LCC) of rotary cultivators´ tools, that is parts of machines used in forestry technology. The aim of the article is to 
explain the importance of evaluation of product life-cycle costs and to create a platform for economic evaluation to increase life-
cycle of analyzed tools by using innovative materials.  
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of BEM2015. 
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1. Introduction 
Life-cycle costs were defined by the IEC in 1989 as total costs to a user of a specific system or equipment for its 
purchase and installation, as well as costs for using and upkeep during its life-cycle. The life-cycle can be a so called 
maximum life-cycle of a product, which includes period of its conception, development, preparation for production, 
production, use and disposal (Nenadál, 2008). The EN 60300-3-3 norm is a good tool for monitoring and 
qualification of amounts for various costs, which are absorbed by the user and which are considerably affected by 
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the products’ quality (especially by reliability of production). The abovementioned norm is recommended for work 
with information on life-cycle costs. Its purpose is to optimize results in various phases of the life-cycle or a specific 
technical system, by dividing costs into six groups: 
x costs for concept development and parameter setting phase, 
x costs for draft phase and system development, 
x costs for evaluation of a (production) system, 
x costs for system installation at user’s facility, 
x costs for system use and maintenance, and 
x costs for liquidation of a system. 
One should monitor especially the first three costs, to be able to uncover (e.g. with the use of model of process 
costs) possibility how to lower costs, which at first sight are covered by system development, however in the end are 
absorbed by the user as part of the final sale price. Experience has shown that a developer can influence costs of the 
life-cycle by up to 90%, especially in pre-production phases (Nenadál, 2008).  
Čierna (2006) indicates the importance of monitoring costs of a life-cycle: 
x with their help, we can in the product development stage influence characteristics of its use, which are important 
in the scope of costs of its life-cycle, 
x they allow one to compare different product designs, when criteria of appropriateness are minimal costs during a 
life-cycle, and 
x play an integral role in the design review phase. 
Life-cycle cost management is used to ensure optimization of product value in relation to used resources and is 
understood as a useful approach for comparing alternative product designs. The goal of product life-cycle cost 
management is to maximize product’s value by controlling costs on the producer’s and user’s sides.  
Product life-cycle cost analysis is an integral part of a product’s life-cycle management. This method is used for 
complex evaluation of product’s costs from the idea to finalizing of the life-cycle. This enables one to analyze 
production costs in all phases of the life-cycle, as well as interaction of production costs with the aim to set an 
optimal option from the cost stand point. By including costs as a parameter in the life-cycle in the product 
development process (systems, tools, projects), this allows for development of products with cost effective 
development costs, that are interesting to customers, from a sale point, from the maintenance and delivery costs, and 
from a point of recycling and liquidation costs. 
The aim of the article is to show importance of evaluation of product life-cycle costs used by forestry 
technologies, which are subject of our study. Further, the article aims to create a database of relevant terms for 
economic evaluation of a process to increase life-cycle of analyzed tools by applying innovative materials. The 
article was developed as part of a project „Increasing the life of tools and components of the mechanisms used in 
forestry technology“. 
2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Importance of Life-Cycle Costs Management 
Production policy of a company is based on the knowledge of individual phases of a product’s life-cycle. This 
allows for an early adoption of appropriate decisions to alter the production program, which protects a company 
before bankruptcy. However, if one is to respect customers’ demands, in a company with a complex system, it is 
necessary to embrace a broader understanding of a product’s life-cycle, which brings value to customers and to the 
producer. Management of a life-cycle in a broader understanding focuses on three main areas of life-cycle costs 
(Fig. 1): costs accrued by the company (producer), user’s costs and society’s costs (Prasad, 1999). 
There are product life-cycle costs, which can be used as a parameter for system development. It is necessary to 
design and create a program, which would allow definition of activities necessary for setting goals and tracking of 
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these goals. It is necessary to determine who will execute this analysis, who will be responsible for use of results 
from the product life-cycle cost analysis and how will the database set up estimate product life-cycle costs and how 
will these be adhered to.  Finally, how will results of this analysis be published and how will possible reparatory 
measure begin, and more.  
 
Fig. 1. Areas of life-cycle costs management (Prasad, 1999). 
As it is proven, by practical experience, that users usually have at their disposal majority of relevant data about 
life-cycle costs. However, they are missing deeper interest and sometimes knowledge of employees from the pre-
production phases about similar processes.  
Basic meaning of economic category „life-cycle costs“ can be explained as follows: 
x knowledge of amount of life-cycle costs will help production employees to focus on areas of potential 
improvement of product quality, 
x to objectively inform about expected customer costs is becoming a valuable tool for choosing to purchase 
products of a certain brand in a saturated market: minimal life-cycle costs will be one main determining factor of 
a possible purchase. These products, whose life-cycle costs are higher than their competition’s, will not be 
attractive to a consumer. 
2.2. Product Life-Cycle Cost Analysis 
Product life-cycle cost analysis is necessary where several solutions to a problem exist, when it is necessary to 
choose the best alternative. This analysis can be used in various situations. For example, when evaluating available 
approaches, such as: how to use a product in production or in product maintenance, product production, product 
distribution and product liquidation and recycling (Fabrycky, 1991). 
Process of product life-cycle costs calculation is shown in Fig. 2 (Westkaempfer, 2002). This process offers 
logical, structured steps leading to the definition of LCC. 
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Fig. 2. Product life-cycle costs (Westkaempfer, 2002). 
 
Figure 3 defines the basic life-cycle cost structure. Costs for development of a primary system represent user‘s 
total one-time investment. The main portion of this cost could consist of accruing costs. System maintenance costs 
in use can be divided into one-time and running yearly costs. The first subgroup can include: costs for user 
documentation, initial training, cost of minimal inventory of supporting materials and spare parts, purchase of 
maintenance tools, if necessary, and more. Running costs spent during operation include: gas and energy, salaries of 
operators and maintenance staff, other costs for repair and maintenance, selected parts of other expense, and other. 
Third group of user’s costs includes loses caused by system failure, including costs of finding replacement 
technology, loss of production and more (Nenadál, 2002). 
 
Fig. 3. Basic life-cycle cost structure (Nenadál, 2002). 
 
Cost items include all costs that arise from conception until the end of a life-cycle. These cost items should be 
structured so that they make it easier to identify potential connections between them with the goal to set the correct 
amount for a product’s life-cycle. This should be possible by performing a product life-cycle analysis. The final 
stage of the calculation is to define calculation of life-cycle costs (Freiberg, 2011). 
The final stage comprises of eight steps: 
x Establish a production profile: regimes of operation for the product’s entire life-cycle are defined as part of this 
step. 
x Determine used factors: while the production profile monitors a time frame during which the machine will be 
used or will not be in use, used factors show how will the machine react in different operational regimes 
(continuous, intermittent, etc. ). 
x Identify all cost items. 
x Set all critical cost parameters: to set parameters that influence costs of the product’s life-cycle. For example, the 
period between breakdowns, repair, general repair, scheduled maintenance, etc. 
x Calculate all costs in current prices. 
x Decrease common costs to adjust for inflation. 
x Recalculate all costs. 
x Summary of all recalculated costs. 
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Success of an LCC analysis depends on access to required data that encompass all areas and activities that deal 
with a product’s life-cycle. These include, for example, information that deals with product design, pre-production 
activities, product use, maintenance, recycling and liquidation. Companies usually have vast amounts of data about 
product related costs. However, to use these in product life-cycle analysis can be problematic. In majority of cases, 
large amounts of data are not required, information is not relevant or not appropriate for a solution and it is not 
accessible. It is very common that information is kept in several isolated information systems, without any possible 
cross reference of the systems. 
We realize that it is important to perform a product life-cycle analysis in the design and product development 
phases. However, an effective analysis requires appropriate tools for interpretation of economic aspects of various 
technical solutions. Since it is hard to predict how various construction and development alternatives will affect the 
costs, which arose as part of the production and pre-productions phases of the product’s life-cycle, the room to 
influence costs in the design phase of the product’s life-cycle diminishes. In the design phase and during production, 
it is not possible to determine production or operational characteristics of the product, maintenance needs, volume of 
production, logistics or other factors (Freiberg, 2011).  
2.3. Methods for estimate of life-cycle costs 
Cost analysis of product life-cycle requires appropriate knowledge and costs to transfer data related to product 
development. To predict costs in the early stages of product development is very complicated due to insufficient 
information available about economic, production and operational characteristics of a product. The level of accuracy 
of predicting costs increases with a new project design of a product, which moves into other stages. For example, in 
the technical preparation phase, it is possible to estimate product production costs with relative accuracy. It is a lot 
harder to obtain information about production data for maintenance, such as material costs, supplies, energy, labor, 
expected life-span, etc. 
Limited data available in the early phases of product development demand that an appropriate and specific 
method of cost estimation be determined. These methods do not focus on costs in all phases of the product’s life-
cycle. They focus only on some of these, usually they estimate costs for public acquisition (production phase). 
Scholarly literature features several approaches to classification of methods appropriate for cost estimation in early 
phases of product development. Following is a classification according to Ficko et al. (2005): 
x Intuitive methods: level of accuracy of the estimate depends on knowledge, 
x Analogue methods: costs are evaluated base on similarity with other products or components, 
x Parametric methods: cost evaluation is based on a relationship between costs and product parameters which 
largely influence costs, and 
x Analytical methods: costs are evaluated based on cost estimates of individual parts of products and of production 
processes. 
The use of these methods in relation to phases of a product life-cycle shown fig. 4.  
Majority of methods of cost prediction are determining – they are not accurate and in real world often vary. In 
terms of price and other information, life-cycle cost analysis is not important. In such a case, it is necessary to 
determine the level of uncertainty and inaccuracy, which is related to product life-cycle cost estimates and it is 
important to take this uncertainty into consideration when making decisions.  
Based on factors and analytical methods for calculation of a product life-cycle, on could recommend an approach 
that can help keep this problem under control. By setting LCC in companies based on known parameters, such as: 
x Length of product life-cycle – time frame when a product will be produced and distributed – this depends on the 
product’s success on the market, 
x Evaluation of product volume throughout the entire life-cycle of a sale- this is an important step, because it 
affects profit from sales, total variable costs, total and average fixed costs and criteria derived from these, 
x  Expected price development – it is necessary to take into consideration a number of factors that can be 
influenced, and  
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x Review of all costs related to products – review and development of costs, creation of production cost and sale 
costs.  
Following the previous text we can express the total costs of a life-cycle by simplified equation: 
ܰ ൌ ߑܰ ൌ ܥ௉ ൅ ܥூ ൅ ܥெ ൅ ܥை ൅ ܥா ൅ ܥ௅    (1) 
CP – purchasing costs, CI – installation costs, CM – maintenance costs, CO – operational costs, CE – energy costs, CL 
– liquidation costs 
Fig.  4. Areas where cost prediction methods are used (Ficko, 2005). 
3. Results and Discussion 
Our research project is focused on mulchers and rotary cultivators used in forestry. These are machines with 
numerous systems with exchangeable cutting parts. Due to a specific impact load and unfavorable conditions of 
operation in a heterogeneous environment – wood, soil and stones, these machines are made with exchangeable 
parts of different shapes and structure. The goal of this project is innovation of materials and technology to increase 
the life-cycle of machines used by the forestry industry. Another partial goal of this project is economic evaluation 
of contribution of application to increase life-cycle of tools and construction parts used in machines used in tough 
conditions in forestry. As part of the indicated goal, we decided to evaluate life-cycle costs of these machines, since 
this is a more complex evaluation that includes a time factor and all users’ costs, not only purchasing costs of tools 
and machines.  
To create a database of required data necessary for evaluation of LCC of rotary cultivators´ tools, we have chosen 
Ishikawa diagram, also called cause- and-effect diagram. This tool allows us to find and group factors that affect the 
examined process or effect (Gejdoš, 2008). It is universal and it can be used practically in all aspects of human 
activities. It is used to solve construction, technical, organizational, economic, social and other problems 
(Andrejčák, 2009; Simanová, 2013). The diagram also chronologically portrays individual factors (in our case 
costs), which enter the process. We portrayed costs in a life-cycle by using two diagrams for costs accrued by the 
producer (Fig. 5) and costs accrued by the user (Fig. 6). 
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Fig. 5. Suggested specific cost items of a life-cycle of rotary tillers accrued by the producer. 
Fig. 6. Suggested specific cost items of a life-cycle of rotary tillers accrued by the user. 
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4. Conclusion 
Success of cost analysis of a product life-cycle depends on access to appropriate data related to a wide range of 
areas and activities that affect a product’s life-cycle. These are for example data related to product design, product 
development, pre-production activities, product’s use, maintenance, recycling and liquidation. Companies usually 
possess vast amounts of data about product costs; however their use for LCC analysis can be problematic. Majority 
of cases, companies do not possess necessary volume of information, information is not relevant or appropriate for 
solving a specific problem, and it does not encompass enough areas of phases. 
The article highlighted importance of product life-cycle cost analysis and in general and concrete terms specified 
LCC for mechanisms used in forestry. Our goal was to create a database of relevant terms for economic evaluation 
of a process to increase a life-cycle of analyzed machines by applying innovative materials. For this purpose, we 
have selected two Ishikawa diagrams to portray possible individual costs accrued by the producer and possible 
individual costs accrued by the user. In our following research, we would like to continue in our analysis of life-
cycle costs and to closely specify individual items from the point of view of the user, in accordance with goals of the 
research project.  
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